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Bryan's Stock of
Men's Hats, Caps and Pants.
Mens High-grade Silk and

Opera Hats, in various
styles and block?. Bryan's
prices from
S6.00 to $10.#0.
Our price

T.ot of Men's Fine Quality
Hats, including Soft French
Velour. Black Soft Opera,
Black Derbies and others.
Bryan's prices
up to $5.00. Our
price

$2.65

$1.79

Lot of Men's Fine Quality
Imported English Caps, large
assortment of colors; skele¬
ton and full-lined
styles. Bryan's ZA _

prices. $1.50 to $2.00. O"C
Our price
Men's Fine Quality Khaki

Pants: close-woven material,
finished with cuff bottoms;
assorted sises.
Bryan's price,
$3.00 pair. Our
price $1.69

Bryan's 5Qc to $1
Neckwear,
29c

Bryan's stock of Men's
Pure Silk Knitted Four-
in-Hand Ties, in a large
variety of designs and
colorings. Bryan's prices,
50c to $1.00. Our price,
29c each.

'If MYi TO DEAL. AT OOL0CNBERG^S'

SEVENTH AND THE DEPENDABLE.

Bryan's Stock of Walking Sticks.
Men's Walking Sticks, in desirable Bhapes; mounted with ftCsilver. Bryan's prices from $3.00 to $7.00. Our price ^ 1
Men's Walking Sticks, straight and bent handles. Bryan's

prices from $1.00 to $2.00. Our price 50c

Bryan's Stock of
Fancy Vests

Men's Plain White and
Fancy Washable Vests,
also ' Full Dress Vests,
some slightly soiled.
Bryan'8 prices up to $8.00.
Our price,

69c
Men's Fancy Washable

Vests, in a number of de¬
sirable styles. Bryan's
prices. $2.00 and $2.50.
Our price,

95c

sScTofUmbrellas.
Men's Silk Vmbrellas. consisting of silk taffetas and serges,

with wide silk taped edges; close-roll steel paragon frames;
high-class handles, including sterling sliver and
gold trimmed, horn, bone and natural wood; also QA
stylish mission handles. Bryan's prices, $5.M and 0>r
$$.00. Our pric*

Men's Best Grade American Taffeta Umbrellas, with wide
taped edge; close-rolling steel paragon frames; sty¬
lish handles, including metal-trimmed, missions, hard¬
wood and fancy horn styles. Bryan's price, $1.50.
Our price

89c

BRYAN & CO STOCK OF MEN'S HIGH-GRADE EXCLUSIVE
, * . ¦>

Offered at the Most Remarkable Savings Ever Known.
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BRYAN'S STRAW HATS,
Sold at $3.00 and $3.50, $1.95

Bryan's entire stock of Men's Straw
Hats included in this lot, consisting of finest
imported and domestic grades, in a large va¬

riety of the newest braids and most popular
shapes.

Bryan's prices, $3.00 and $3-5<>.
Our price, $1.95.

This sensational sale of the entire stock of Bryan & Co., 728 15th street, exclusive haberdasher to .the
elite trade of Washington, is being received with unbounded enthusiasm. We purchased the entire stock
of Bryan & Co. from the receivers on such favorable terms that we can, offer the men of Washington values entirely without par¬
allel in high-class distinctive apparel.

Don't miss this great sale event.come tomorrow and supply your needs in Shirts, Hosiery, Underwear, Neckwear, etc., while,
these bargains are to be had. Lines of Bryan stock have been reformed and rearranged for Monday's selling. Note the wonderfully
low prices that rule on all Bryan Furnishings.

<s»

Bryan's. Traveling Goods.
Bryan's entire stock of Men's High-

grade Traveling Requisites, consisting of
English Bags and Suit Cases, to be closed
out at immense reductions.

Bryan's price®, $7.50 to $20.00.
Our prices, $1.75 to $12.49.

Bryan's Men's Raincoats.
Fine Quality English Fancy-back Gabardine Raincoats,

strictly hand-tailored; satin uleeve linings and adjustable A f Q Sal"!collars; each coat stamped "Cravenette." Bryan's price, ^ I
$oo.0<> each. Our price «.

Men's <Iood Quality Raincoats, of English tweeds, silk bombazine; extra
light weight; slip-on style, with plain or fancy rubber backs;
made with raglan sleeves. Bryan's prices, $15.00 to $18.00. ^g^
Our price

*£ Men's Slip-on Raincoats, of Imported double-warp cas-
xi¦f
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simere. in drab and olive shades; made with raglan sleeve6. ^ J J
Bryan's price, $20.00. Our price *

Men's Bombazine Raincoats, made with fancy back; close- £07fitting collar and storm loop sleeves. Bryan's prices, $12.50 to ^J^ 15.00. O u r price. ... . . . . . p .».... .¦..... . ...«,. . . 4# ^

9 ; ^Men's Clothing in the Sale
$3.95
$4.75
$8.65

Men's Fine Quality Cream Color French Serge Trou¬
sers; pure woof and silk striped effects; finished with cuff
bottoms. Regular $0.00 value. Sale prico

I.ot of Fine Quality French Serge Trousera, assorted
patterns. Regular $7.50 value. Sale price

Men's and Young Men's Spring Suits, of cassimere and
worsted, also wool flne-twlll blue serges; good assortment
of patterns. Regular $12.50 to $15 values. Sale price

Men's and Young Men's New Spring and Summer Suits, most com¬
plete assortment of colors and styles; handsomely tai¬
lored; tinest quality materials, such as worsted, cheviot,

ilso blue stripe
$10.5u to $18.00 values. Sale price.
cassfmrTe and serge, also blue stripe serge. Regular $10.65

Men's and Young Men's Hand-tailored Spring and Summer Suits, of
imported worsteds, in dark brown and gray and fancy
effects, also bluu serge; coats lined with fine quality al- ^ ^
pacu and serge. Values worth $20, $22.50 and $25. Sale ^ Jprice

$1 Madras Curtains

19c ^ach
A purchase of 500 sample strips or

half pairs of Madras Curtains, in
light and tinted grounds, showing
colorings of red. green, blue and
rose. Many match into pairs and
can be used for double dopr dra¬
peries. . v. »z .

Ideal for summer use. 40 inche*
wide and 2a« yards long.
Regular price. $1.09 pair. Sale

price, 10c a strip.
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Full Dress and
Tuxedo Suits

FromtheBryanStock
Bryan's Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Neckwear, Etc.

Men's Tuxedo Suits,
vicuna thibet gros-
grain, silk faced.
Bryan's price, $22.50.
Our price

of black

$14.75
Men's Full Dress Suits, of black

thibet cloth; ribbed
mercerized lining.
Bryan's price,
$30.00. Our price., $19.50
Men's Fine Quality Tuxedo

Suits, of black Venetian cloth, full
silk lined throughout; silk faced,
hand tailored.
Bryan's price,
$32.60. Our price. $21.75
Men's Full Dress Suits, of black

Venetian cloth.
Bryan's price,
$37.60. Our price. $24.75
Men's Fine Quality Black Un¬

dressed Worsted Tuxedo Suits,
hand tailored and silk lined
throughout. Bryan's
price, $35.00. Our.!
price .......... $23.75
Men's Full Dress Suits, of blaek

undressed worsted.
Bryan's price,
$40.00. Our price... $27.75

i

Men's Neglige Shirts, of madras,
percale, solsette and butcher's
linen; coat style, with cuffs attached
and detached; plain white and blue,
also neat light, medium and dark
effects} all sizes. Bryan's
prices, $1.50 and $2.00. Our O^Cprice ........................

Men's Athletic Union Suits, of
nainsook; made sleeveless and knee
length; made with flap
and drop seat; aU sizes, x /\Bryan's price, $1.25. Our ftUr
price v

Men's Combed Egyptian Balbrig-
gan and White L>isle Underwear,
shirts with short and long sleeves,
drawers with reinforced ^ _seat; all sizes. Bryan's
price, 75c each. Our ©rice..

Men's Pure Silk Accordion Knit¬
ted Four-ln-hand Neckwear, large
assortment of three and four toned
effects; made with and without
hobble. Bryan's price, jh 4 | _$2.50 each. Our price A f # 1§
Men's Pure Silk Knitted Ties, in a

good assortment of color combina¬
tions. Bryan's prices, s mm

$1.00 and $1.50. Our OSC
price VTW

Men's Silk Knitted Four-ln-hands,
in the most popular effects and
colors. Bryan's price, 50c. s%g\Our price ZV^.

$1.15

Men's "Porosknit'* Union Suits,
strictly first quality, not "seconds";
long sleeve shirts, some In athletic
style; white and balbriggan color;
Bryan's price, $1.10. Our
price OVC
White and Balbriggan Union Suits,

with long and short sleeves, ankle
ancW knee pants. Bryan's ^
price, $1.25. Our price...
Men's Neglige Shirts, of French

percale, French flannel and
Scotch madras; coat style, with
cuffs attached; plain and plaited
styles: light. medium and
dark effects; all sizes.
Bryan's prices, $2.00
and $2.50. Our price..
Men'^ Krementz Collar Buttons,

all sizes and shapes, *

Bryan's price, 26c each. I §.£Our price ^

Men's Silk Four-in-hand Neck¬
wear, plain colors, cross-striped,
figured, dotted and panel effects.
Bryan's prices, 50c and
$1.00 each. Our price....
Men's Athletic Underwear, of sol¬

sette and mercerized madras; shirts
and drawers to match; shirts sleeve¬
less and coat style; drawers knee
length; white and, tan;
all sizes. Bryan's price,
$1.50. Our price
Men's Onyx Silk Half Hose,- with

reinforced heel and toe; black, tan,
gray and, navy blue; all ^_sizes. Bryan's price, 50c
pair. Obr price

Men's Silk Pajamas, extra well
made and finished With silk frogs
and pearl buttons; plain colors and
neat fancy effects; all
sizes. Bryan's prices
from $6.00 to $8.00.
Our price $3.75
Men's Palamas. of solsette. pon¬

gee, madras and French percale;
finished with silk frogs and pearl
buttons; olaln colors and fancy ef¬
fects ; all sizes.
Bryan's prices, $2.00 a ^ .

and $2.50 each. Our |price «...........*.'**..*

Men's Pajamas, of madras, percale
and pongette; finished with frogs
and pearl buttons; plain colors and
fancy effects; all sizes.
Bryan's price, $1.30 pair. Jf)n** nrip^

Fine Quality White IJele Imported
Underwear, shirts with short
sleeves; finest grade gar*
ments imported by Bryan
& Co. to retail for $1.25.
Our price....................
Fine Mercerized 8ilk Ventilated

Striped Lisle Underwear, shirts and
drawers to match.
Bryan's price, $2.00 a
garment. Our price..

»

Men's Night Robes, of silk, pongee,
soisette and mercerized madras;
full cut and well made; some trim¬
med with silk frogs;
all sizes. Bryan's
prices, $2.50 and $3.00.
Our price

69c

$1.00

$1.35

$1.35

Mercerized SilkGinghams
Reguter25c_Qualityjit J2^/rC,

A new lot of these Beautiful Mercerized Silk Ginghams,
ready for tomorrow's rousing sale at the samfc low price
which created such buying enthusiasm last week. These at¬
tractive cotton fabrics have the rich luster and silky sheen
of the finest check taffeta silks, and come in all the newest
.c^eck. effects £r$m smaH-pm size to large $|bcks. *

The rich luster is imperishable, and no amount of
washing will hurt their handsome appearance. All the
leading spring and summer colorings.

Ideal in every way for frocks and waists. Regular 25c value at
12V&C a yard.

Linens,
25c Quality for 14c a Yard.

Tan Linens have been long established in popular favor for summer skirts,
suits and blouses, and promise to be in greater demand this season than ever. For this reason
you may well count tomorrow's sale of Tan Dress Linens at 14c a yard an event of extraordinaryimportance.

Extra fine heavy, firmly woven grade, 33 inches wide, every thread warranted pure linen
flax. Unequaled for wear, comfort and service. Tomorrow at 14c a yard instead of 25c.

45-inch Colored Ramie Linen, in a complete assortment of the shades most in de- AOs*mand, including oyster white. Sells regularly at 75c a yard. Sale price T'VC

Men's Night Robes, of muslin,
cambric, longcloth and nainsook;
with and without collars; some hand¬
somely trimmed; all sizes, o mm
Bryan's prices, $1.50 and rtSfT,
$2.00. Our price uvV
Men's Athletic Underwear, of long-

cloth and madras; shirts sleeveless
and coat styles, drawers
knee length; all sizes, .aBryan's price, 75c. Our

Pure Silk Striped Lisle Underwear,
in delicate shades of pink and blue;
the limit of style and
luxury. Bryan's price,
$2.50. Our price
Terry Cloth Bath Robes, In jac-

quard effects, stripes, etc.; trim¬
med with silk cord ^ nand tassel. Bryan's . %% J (jX
price, $5.00. OUr price.. *r
Pure Lisle Union Suits; light¬

weight garments, with short
sleeves and knee pants, long
sleeves and ankle pants and
sleeveless with ankle ^ _

pants. Bryan's price, C 1 Cfl
$3.00. Our price * .%J\F
Hand-knitted Pure Silk Ties, in

\-arlous color combinations; some
with as many as seven different
colorings. Bryan's a 4 ___

prices, $S.50 and 1 7.S
$4.00. Our price *r ^

Pure Silk Handkerchief Four-in-
hand Ties, In handsome
Persian and embroidered
effects. Bryan's price, ^fl If*$1.00. Our price.. vvv

Folding Go-Carts
Repilar $2 Valve

98c
We have fifty

of the Strongly
Built Go-Carts
to sell at 98c
Monday; strong
seat and back,
well made
throughout:
steel gearin;
and rubber-tii
ed wheels.
Regular two-

dollar value at
96c. .... r'loor.)

Untrimmed HatsMaker's
Sample Line
Finest Grades Reduced to Retail <0*
at $3.50 to $5.00 Offered To- T
morrow at 1.48

V
:. ng color.

Being
Black

.^colors, such
£ Not a

These are the office samples from a manufacturer who makes nothing but the finest
quality hats, and include all the most exclusive shapes found only in the most expensive models. All are rig^it-up-to-the-minute in the season's newest and best style tendencies.

The lot consists of Fine Quality Genuine Hemp Hats, Finest Chip Hats and the Extremely Fashionable
Real Milan Braid Hats. The Hemp Hats have full facings of silk velvet, others with underbrims of contrast-

The shapes you will recognize as being high-class and distinctive, represented in large, medium and small styles.
samples, there are hardly any two alike.a feature that will appeal to women in quest of something exclusive and different. <

and all the shades in demand this summer.the popular white, burnt, navy and brown, as well as all the fashionable high
as lavender, cerise, red, royal, etc. /
hat in the collection sold for less than $3.50, and they range in value up to five dollars. Choice tomorrow at $1.48.
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1,500 Doz. Men's and Women's Handkerchiefs
From Auction Sale at Big Savings.
A purchase of Handkerchiefs from the recent trade sale held in New York by Townsend & Montant, on

sale tomorrow at average savings of half price. We bought liberally of the choicest lots offered for sale and
secured values that will make this event the most unusual bargain occasion of its kind ever known.

Handkerchiefs of every wanted sort for men and women. All brand-new, crisp qualities for which youwould gladly pay full price. Now is the time to lay in a supply of Handkerchiefs for your personal needs,and it will be taken advantage of by shrewd people who will buy them by the dozens and lay aside for va¬
cation use.

M*n's Satin-finish Handkerchiefs,
with hemstitched borders;
large size. Sale price,
FOUR for
Men's White Hemstitched
Border Handkerchiefs. s*
Worth 6c and 8c. SEVEN
for
Men's Large ^Size Hand¬

kerchiefs. with initials....

Men's Pure Linen Initial
Handkerchiefs. Worth
15c each. Sale price,
TliREK for

5c
25c

Men's Pure Linen Hem-
stltched-border Handker¬
chiefs. Worth 12Hc.
FOLR for

Men's Novelty Neai-sllk
Handkerchiefs. Worth
15c. THREE for

Men's Pure Linen In¬
itial Handkerchiefs.
Worth 26c. Sale price.
Women's White Hem¬

stitched Border Hand¬
kerchiefs

25c
25c

12>/zc
2'Hc

Men's Japonette Hand¬
kerchiefs. Worth 15c
each. THREE for
Men's Pure Linen Initial

Handkerchiefs. Worth 29c
each. THREE for
Women's Colored-border

Handkerchiefs. Worth
6c each .................

25c
50c
2'/ic

Men's Japonette
Handkerchiefs, with
silk initial. Worth S5c
each. Sale price e 12'lzc

Women's White Shamrock
Lawn Handkerchiefs.
Worth 10c
Women's White InlUal

Handkerchiefs, sale price...
Women's Linen Hand¬

kerchiefs, with embroid¬
ered Initials. THREE for
Women's Crossbarred

Handkerchiefs, SIX for....

W o men's Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, FOUR for.

5c
5c

25c
25c
25c

Women'sShoes,Oxfords&Pumps
Usual $2.50, $3 and $3.50 Grades. (1* \ /.A
In Every New Shape of the Season, ^7 1 »UV

A record purchase of Women's Stylish Summer
Footwear, representing over two thousand pairs of
Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps of the most approved
lasts and best leathers. The qualities measure up to
the highest standard of excellence.and the price we
name presents the most extraordinary values known
this season on footwear of such unquestioned merit.

Choice offered of Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps, of Russia Calf,
Patent Colt, Gun Metal, Vici Kid, Suede and Velvet. All the sea¬
son's most popular styles.with and without straps, plain or

tipped toes, low and high heels.
Included are such well known trade mark brands as the fol¬

lowing:
"QUEEN QUALITY."
"MAYFAIR."
"FASHIONDALE."

All sizes in the lot from 1 to 8, but not every size of each style
and make. Choice of values worth $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 a pair
for $1.69.

Sale of 25c White "Luna Lawn"
The Daintiest of Sui III IIlerWhite^Goods, 1254c

9xl2-ft Crex Rugs,
| Regularly, $7.50. Each . . $4.98
I

i
?
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The price we name for to¬
morrow's sale of these popular
summer floor coverings pro¬
vides such an unusual saving
that housewives fixing up the
home for . the summer will
promptly avs)il themselves of
the opportunity to 6tipply their
needs.

They are the genuine 4,Crex" Rugs, cash one with trade
mark ticket attached.sanitary, serviceable and cool look¬
ing. Choice of popular green in plain and bordered styles.
Sold regularly at $7.50, but lowered for tomorrow's sell¬
ing to $4.08.

New 25c Imported Silks
In Every Wanted Shade . . 12&c

Several hundred pieces of these exceedingly popular Im¬
ported Silks have reached us in time for Monday's sale.
news that will bring a throng of buyers to our wash goods
booth, where these lovely silk and linen fabrics are displayed.

24 and 27 inches wide, pure silk with a warp of linen for
strength and durability; washes perfectly; all the daintiest
summer colorings and effects represented in this new ship¬
ment, Which consists of the following weaves;

Fuhlouble Tokl* Stlka Is lovely dealfsa, Plata afcadea, self-col-
.rei dd%u, data, flgsrta, ctr.| Jseisui Taaeah Stlka, la Mvel atylea,
Orleatal Silk Ptsftn Is varissa afcadea aad Satls-lgsrH Faularda la
tke Mat .tyllak oaMsatlrai.

Resalar 35c quality at 1IH« a yard.

This handsome white material is enjoying a great vogue for cool and charm¬
ing summer waists and dresses. This popularity is due to its distinctive finish and superior launder¬
ing quality. Possessing a sheerness and crispness all its own, the desirability of "Luna Lawn"
wfll be recognized at a glance.

Made of finest selected combed Egyptian yarn, snow white bleached and perfectly woven.

ideal in every way for hot weather dress needs. The established price of "Luna Lawn" is 25c
a yard. Although the most favored white wash fabric of the season we price it in tomorrow's
sale at I2j^c a yard,

27-inch White Irish Linen, a
round-thread, firmly woven quality, of J\fst
the proper weight for skirts, suits and
coats. Regular 20c value for \2fhc

36-inch White English Rep; the
.

heavy, fine-rib quality that looks so smart in a
suita and skirts. Made of finest pearl-finished I y(J
thread. Regular 20c value at

36-inch White Linen-finish Percale; round
thread, firml? woven quality that washes to such
advantage and gives such superior wear, a »/_ _
Haa the appearance of real French linen. I Z/'fZC,
Regular 25c value at

Imported White Pique, extra fine French
quality, with the heavy raiaed rib; one of the sea¬
son's most favored white fabrica for amart
suite and skirts. Regular 30c value
for

All size welts.
'eaeeetaai

Imported White Mercerized Madras, extra
fine, heavy quality, In handsome white mer- a a
ceriaed woven designs, such as dots, scrolls. I yC
neat figures, etc. Regular 20c value at....j

30-inch White India Linon, a grade of de¬
sirable aheemeaa and fineness for summer waists
and dresses. Made of auperior Sea Island g\*lm
cotton. Sold regularly at 15c a yard. Sp^- yTtC
rial at ^ w

90-inch White Linen Suiting, every thread
warranted all-pyre linen, extra heavy quality, of ex¬
ceptional beauty. Note the width.two and n/v
a half yards wide. Regular $1.10 value ft?r /yC
one day at ^w

40-inch White French Voile, the close
mesh, round-thread quality, whose superiority and
beauty you will recognise at a glance,
Washes perfectly and always retains its rich ZAIC
finish. Regular 35c value for

MENACE IS CITED
Return to Spoils System Gov¬

erning Clerks Is Seen.

HOUSE BILL IS ASSAILED

Committee of 100 Scores Legislative
Appropriation Measure.

UPHOLDS THE CIVIL SERVICE

Proposed Discharge of Those Above
Sixty-Five Is Termed

Brutal.

| "The speediest and shortest rut toI the restoration of the spoils system" 1*I the proposal of tho House committee on
appropriations as contained in the
legislative appropriation bill, relating
to government clerks, in the opinion ofI the committee of 100 whirh is workingin favor of a civil s« rvtee retirement
system, as expressed by former Sena-I tor Dick. The committee's latest bulle-I tin, Issued last night, is a broadside
against the proposed legislation aimed
at government clerks in the latest of
the appropriation bills to be considered
by the House. It says:L "Whatever the purpose of the pro-| posed legislation relating to govern¬
ment employes in the classified serviceI in the District of Columbia, contained] In tho pending legislative, executive
and Judicial bill now under considera¬tion In tho House of Representatives.I the effect of it. if passed, will be to de¬stroy the civil service system as nowI developed after thirty years of leglala-| tton, executive orders and admlnistra-| tion.

Merit System Works Well.
I "The appointment of government em-I ployes for a term of five years onlyI and the other provisions of the pendingI bill would be the speediest and shortestI cut to the restoration of the spoils sys-I tem which obtained in the governmentI of this country from the time of An¬drew Jackson until a period of aboutI thirty years ago, at which time theI country, aroused by existing conditiona.I insisted on the reform of the civil serv-I ice, and the results of thirty years* per-I slstent and insistent public agitationI are what we now enjoy In the way of1 a permanent civil service. That theI merit system has worked to the yreat1 advantage of the government no oneI will now deny.

"Scarcely anything could be suggested1 more brutal and inhuman than the j>ro-I posed enforced dtscnarge of men in theI government service who are sixty-five
years of age and who have grown old
and decrepit in rendering faithful service
to the government, who have labored
faithfully and diligently In the hope andI confidence that assurance had been given
them under existing law to keep them inI the service as long as strength of bodyI and mind permitted them to do an honestJ day's work.

Violation of Obligations.
| "The proposed legislation is in viola-
I tlon of every sucli obligation implied orI otherwise, and would turn out on thaI streets a large number of public servants
| at a time in life when new employment
would be difficult to secure at anythingI like a living wage.
"Such a rule would be unjust to theI government itself, because depriving itI of the service of some men still in theI prime of their usefulness Illustrations

are numerous, but it is only necessary toI say that this rule would have separatedI Dr. Wiley from tlie service nearly threeI years ago. That one example Illustrates
I the absurdity of the rule.

"It is a strange and sad commentaryI on what might be termed the Ingratitude
of republics If this great, rich and pros-I perous nation were to be less just andI less considerate of its faithful employes
than every other civilized country, all of
which have some system of retiring and
pensioning their aged and faithful em¬
ployes.

Pension Plans Success.
"Stripping the proposition entirely of

any sentiment Involved, a careful exami¬
nation of the experiment made by other
governments and by corporations who
have adopted a pension plan goes to
show that generous provision for em¬

ployes and a system of civil pensionsmake both for efficiency and economy.
"We appoint men as officers in the

army and navy and as judges on the
bench who devote their entire lives to
that particular service and on reaching a
certain age they are retired with the as¬
surance of a comfortable living for the
rest of their days. These branches of the
government service are the most attrac¬
tive of all because of this provision for
retired pay.
"Why should the government not treat

its civil servants In the same way, and
thus raise that service to the same high *

state of efficiency which prevails in the
army and navy and on the bench?"

AMONG THE LIGHTHOUSES.
Steamer Jessamine Completes Tour.

Ship 72 Goes to Station.
The lighthouse service steamer Jessa¬

mine, which last week paid a visit to the
Potomac to look over the buoys and
lights and to make such repairs to them
as were found necessary, has returned
to Baltimore. While on the cruise she
spent a day or two at this port, and
also gave the lighthouse service property
at Fort Washington thorough repairs.
Lightship No. 72, Capt. John Hanson,

having completed an overhauling at the
Portsmouth. Va.. station of the service,
in the latter part of the week relieved
lightship No. from duly on the Dia¬
mond Shoal station. No. t!9 was brought
to the fifth district to take the place
of No. 71 on the Diamond Shoal station
after the latter ship had been run into
and badly damaged by the schooner John
Bossart. She has returned to Portsmouth
to be overhauled and to be painted to
meet the characteristics of Overfalls
lightship No. 78, which will come to thefifth district temporarily. No. 78 is
painted with the word "relief" upon it.but otherwise has all the characteristics
of the regular station ship in siren, lightsand day marks.
Capt Thomas Jacobson, long master of

lightships doing duty on the Diamond
Shoals and other stations on the Virginia
and North Carolina coasts, who was re¬
cently appointed keeper of the Point
Lookout station, at the mouth of the
Potomac, has entered upon the dischargeof his duties.

FIGHT OVER ALLEGED LEPER.
Iowa Refuses to Harbor Councilman

of Ray City, Mich.
DESS MOINES, Iowa. May 4..Dr. G. H.

Sumner, secretary of the Iowa board of
health, today started legal proceedings to
prevent Michigan from forcing upon Iowa
Herman Hirschfleld. member of the city
council of Bay City, Mich., who is thought
to be a leper. Dr. Sumner sent word to
the authorities at CentervilJe, where
Hirschfleld is isolated, to notify him that
he will be denied citizenship in Iowa.
Dr. Oumner also asked Attorney General

Oosson to begin suit to compel Michi¬
gan to take back Hirschfleld. All ar¬
rangements tor the transportation of the
patient to Bay City have beetf made.
The cost "will be f1.120. because/a special
train Is required. Hirschfleld refuses to
pay the bills.

It matters little what It Is that you
want.whether a situation or a servant
.a want ad In The Star will reach tho
person who will 811 your nest


